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Amateur radio operators must be licensed because they are given transmitting privileges on a 
wide variety of frequencies and can use just about any equipment imaginable, even home built 
radios. Amateurs are allotted no single specific frequencies but usually whole ranges (bands) of 
different frequencies to operate on. These frequencies and methods of transmission are are 
specified by FCC rules and so it is therefore necessary to be generally familiar with your 
operating limitations in order to transmit lawfully. 
 
In order to qualify for an amateur radio license, you must pass certain tests to determine that 
you have the required knowledge. Fortunately, the tests are not terribly difficult for most 
people.  
 
There are three license levels (known as classes) where each class grants greater privileges to 
the individual.  
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
There is a single written test for each license class.  
 
The license classes are: 
Technician Class - this is the entry level license. It gives privileges on all amateur frequencies 
above 50 MHz and is the most popular. It requires only a written test. 
 
General Class - this is the mid-level license. It enables privileges on most amateur frequencies 
below 50 MHz and includes global HF (shortwave) communications. It has its own written test. 
 
Extra Class - this is the highest-level license. It grants privileges on all amateur frequencies. It 
has its own written test and requires that you also have passed all the Technician and General 
class written tests. 
 
Okay, so where do I start? This part is easy. The first thing you should do is obtain the home 
study materials to prepare you for the test. These will give you the background that you'll need 
to understand the gist of what the tests are about. You can even order study materials online! 
 
When you're ready to take the test, please contact Ron Milione at +1 631-702-0262 or 
w2tap@arrl.net 
 
Appointments required. 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.whatsapp.com%2Fsend%3Fphone%3D%252B1%2520631-702-0262%26text%3DLink%253A%250D%250Ahttps%253A%252F%252Ffb.me%252F1FwA86hCv%250D%250A%250D%250AI%2520saw%2520this%2520on%2520Facebook...%26icebreaker%3DI%2520saw%2520this%2520on%2520Facebook...%26context%3DAWB0KktEdD2wC47-JGH7YNBCDkK9uDydHSP1AQdaukjrEwFlLVf3oZAtH6bl6jib1uxWYMfRjJURWVK207bStHbNAjzAdKReyTpCglarvYnltyN-stqcZG0iaN6oYDsiEJ0tDOTtEhJOu0QN-J0kj_nq7rP0oCUmvqnvFr101tylhAzmiOL5ydncWPolxiABXv5PZA9iqHrDfB0f_w1UOOJdsVjV2J_tCYxIUXRFk1Rbvmce3DrQ6PofFqDaR4sbSK_5K2fIUWA88itUAmxmob0KsAlt682MMgiGBeT2nBI1SHfM6b7X1x6wSEtYE3VCakZICDPewHArl-0MPMl6wP81119Ixo4-MTqyK48gdJ5h4TlxmLJfrwLHvu8dGXrPYOIB-c4_UobxAH-GS5WBgvvuiYLlvoz9bLPs-2tQX_dxHP8%26source_url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ffb.me%252F1FwA86hCv%26fbclid%3DIwAR2Z4DNf3VEK3cYXL7t94k4y6kuArYxRPcdabqOO75d0J4h87jnjEOxMaKk&h=AT1EBqtnbusas1zCpge6B5Hs6Le05HcpO_hu0OnO_V8BD2LM_Qv2yJbSTR_TbrlLnImMj59XWc6fDg4fEfGXfum-Ocmy7nzGwUyw5-byPqJCLUOaC8pCZjaOiEOTfHl-0i1GMg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3lGz3q18rdMWA9uU43nbIItGdPsI7IJG1yLt-tu0wq4UkMdhg9pr-2ARjjiPL9j6-bdxAyd5eyylBxZEL8AZF7rvx25T7kWgp9-075vrB7ZXKV6BUGX_P4jjdCjKMV0fUVdwdFU747lr2RGfvCPnCt34pGXeTeKH8pkDqTrQWw_Flak1IyTGo2oL9vrVNUabet2etXt27DksNVms5FIADJBNzKiGY

